Data collection 144
Although a passport is a legal requirement for all equids in the UK, no central 145 database of horses nor horse owners exists since the removal of the UK National 146
Equine Database in 2012. Therefore, a randomised survey design was not possible 147 and horse and pony owners were surveyed using a self-selecting online survey 148 (SurveyMonkey Inc., Palo Alto, California, USA, www.surveymonkey.com) between 149 18/12/2015 and 31/01/2016. 150
The survey was pilot tested on two private horse owners, one lay person and one 151 owner of a commercial equine establishment before online publication. The survey 152 was promoted via social media (Twitter, equine-related Facebook groups and 153 forums). To encourage complete responses, respondents were offered the chance to 154 enter a prize draw for a £100 Amazon.co.uk voucher by entering their email address 155 on the final page of the survey. The winner was selected by assigning valid 156 responses random numbers and selecting the lowest number.
and commercial respondents as no data exist for comparison. 163
The distribution of respondents was not tested for complete spatial randomness as 164 no spatial datasets were available to correct for the distribution of the horse 165 
Internal validation 173
The validity of the measurement model was assessed in several ways. First,followed best practice guidelines for EFA (Costello & Osbourne, 2005) . Due to the 183 multi-level structure of the proposed model EFA was conducted twice: once using 184 items x1-x6 underlying the 'perceived knowledge' construct, and again using items x7-185 
Internal validation 269
All constructs were found to have good internal consistency with α>0.7 but three 270 factors could be improved by deleting items x9, x16 and x33 (Appendix B, Table B1 ). 271
These items were removed from subsequent analysis. 272
Validity of the perceived knowledge and behaviour intention constructs was 273 confirmed using EFA specifying a single factor (Appendix B, Table B2 and B4). Items 274 x31 and x32 underlying the subjective norms (norms) construct loaded weakly (factor 275 loading <0.3) onto several factors (Appendix B, Table B3 ). Furthermore, items x10-x15 276 underlying the perceived severity of anthelmintic resistance construct loaded onto 277 two factors, and items x19-x24 underlying the perceived severity of infection construct 278 showed some weaker cross-loading onto several factors, suggesting a split between 279 responses to the questions on the perceived severity of AR and infection in the 280 context of horse health (x10-x12 and x22-x24) and performance (x13-x15 and x19-x21). 281
Therefore, subsequent analyses compare the full model based on the proposedand perceived severity of infection constructs were divided to account for potential 284 differences in responses to questions regarding animal health and performance. 285
286

Structural equation modelling (SEM) 287
SEM regression equations for the full model followed the structural model in Figure  288 1. Additional covariance terms were introduced between the constructs measuring 289 perceived risk, and between construct measuring perceived control and subjective 290 norms (Appendix C). SEM regression equations for the split model were the same as 291 for the full model except that the perceived severity of AR and perceived severity of 292 infection constructs were divided into two constructs each for reasons described 293 above (Appendix C). Constructs were defined using the measurement model 294 described in Appendix A. 295
The full model was re-specified to remove covariance between the following 296 constructs as the covariances were not statistically significant (AppendixC): 297 subjective norms and behavioural control, perceived susceptibility to infection and 298 attitudes towards FECs, perceived severity of infection and attitudes towards 299 anthelmintics, and perceived severity of AR and attitudes towards anthelmintics. 300
Several MIs greater than the threshold value of 3.84 were identified, but in all cases 301 the EPC was low, and some of the modifications were already captured in the model 302 as covariances. Therefore the model was considered correctly specified. Specifically, 303 covariance between subjective norms and perceived susceptibility to infection 304 increase in societal/peer influences (subjective norms) and an increase in perceived 359 control were strongly associated with an increased intention to use FECs (Table 2) . 360
There was no direct effect of perceived knowledge on the intention to use FECs 361 before treating (Tables 2 and 3 ). However, there was a significant indirect influence 362 of perceived knowledge on behaviour intention via several mediating constructs 363 (Table 3 ). An increase in perceived knowledge was associated with a more negative 364 attitude towards anthelmintics (Table 2 ) which in turn led to an increase in the 365 intention to use FECs (Tables 2 and 3 ). However, the overall effect of perceived 366 knowledge on behaviour intention mediated by attitudes towards anthelmintics was 367 much weaker than for other mediating constructs. There were stronger, significant 368 positive influences of perceived knowledge on behaviour intention mediated by 369 attitudes towards FECs, subjective norms and perceived control (Tables 2 and 3) . 370
The total indirect effect of knowledge on the intention to use FECs (β = 0.76, Odds 371 Ratio (exp(β)) = 2.14; Table 3 ) was greater than the direct effect of any single 372 construct (Table 3) . It is interesting to note that, overall, respondents thought that their horses were not 457 susceptible to disease caused by GINs but agreed that GIN infection was a threat to 458 horse health and performance. The low perceived risk of GIN infection may be due 459 to the chronic nature of the majority of clinical infections and lack of awareness of 460 acute larval cyathostominosis. 461
Similarly, the perceived severity of anthelmintic resistance was greater than the 462 perceived susceptibility to anthelmintic resistance, suggesting that respondents 463 thought that AR was a significant general issue but that they were less susceptible 464 than others. This attitude is also prevalent in sheep farmers (Morgan and and therefore efforts may be better directed elsewhere. 470
There was a mildly positive overall attitude towards the use of anthelmintics to 471 prevent GIN infection. This suggests that horse owners consider prophylactic 472 treatment to be effective and perhaps explains the relatively low perceivedgreater intention to use FECs prior to treatment. This, in contrast to the lack of effect 499 of perceived risk, demonstrates the importance of self-efficacy and control in health 500 related behaviours -regardless of the perceived risk, an individual can only perform 501 a behaviour if they believe they have control over their circumstances and ability to 502 perform the behaviour. Access to suitable FEC services will undoubtedly play a key 503 role, but other fundamental barriers exist which limit perceived control. For example, 504 in some cases respondents commented that there was a lack of control over 505 deworming at the livery yard where their horse was kept. In other cases it may be 506 that a lack of understanding translates to a lack of perceived control. In a study of 507 pesticide safety behaviour in Mexican farmworkers in the US, which was also based 508 on the HBM framework, access to information on pesticide safety increased subjects' 509 perceived control of behaviours associated with limiting exposure to pesticides 510 The importance of education and awareness in empowering behaviour change is 516 reflected in the mediation analysis. Attitudes towards FECs and anthelmintics, 517 subjective norms and perceived control were all directly influenced by an increase in 518 perceived knowledge, which had a strong positive indirect effect on behavior 519 intention. Therefore, even small increases in the perceived knowledge of horse 520 owners could be beneficial to encourage sustainable nematode control practices.appropriate worm control strategy, but were less confident in their knowledge of the 524 limitations of worm egg counts and their ability to interpret worm egg counts without 525 the help of an adviser. Garforth et al., (2013) note that 'the fact that someone knows 526 about a measure and understands what it is designed to do does not make it more 527 likely that they will implement it' and that the comments of farmers in their survey 528 suggested that practicability and the ability to assess the efficacy of the measure are 529 important considerations. 530
In the present study, some horse owners commented on the quality, amount, and 
